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COACHRALPH LEONARD DISCUSSES
LACROSSE AS COLLEGIATE SPORT

Statins tlmt no spoil has nude
‘•veil inpiil strides m the colleges din-
ing recent yeais as .Has lueio«so.
Bnlph G Lconnnl, assistant piofc-s-
-siu of phvpcnl education at Penn
State and coach of the Nittany ln-
uossc loam, has iust completed a
suivcv of the spoit lor the-National
Collegiate Athletic Acsoeiatio» In
his papei Conch Lconnid snvs that
laciosse is lapidly foiling to the
ft out as a leading spring "spoil m
college cuclcs and he points out that
almost tlmty colleges have taken up
the game during the past two Touts
and aie now placing it on an intei-
collegiate basis

The paper toad os follows
‘‘Theie seems to bo little loom foi

doubt that the game of Lacrosse 01-
iginated m Atactica among the Jn-
,li ins Ftom that beginning the
game has developed until it n played
t tlansively in Canada, whcic it is

considered the national game, the
United States, Gloat Britain, lieland
Mid A.ustialia Some idea as to its
populaiity in England itu.\ be gained
fiom the lnct that theie aie over
two bundled collegiate and club
teams within a radius of two hundred
Hides of London.

The game has been oignnuod
among the colleges of this countiy
•nice 18Si. The last two yeais has|
been temnikablc because ol the fact,
that the game has been adopted bv:
twenty odd leading colleges It is
doubtful that nnv otlici collegiate
spoit has made sach lenvailiable
stndes in popularity

The following data may illustiate
•why lactnssc has become so populu
and why it is also getting the senous
attention of men mtoicstcd in phys-
ical education and athletics

First—Tlic niles have been im-
piovcd to the point whole the game
is as clean and as scientilic as un\
othei spoil

Proof that the game has been so
impioved, and that with gigantic
slndcs, lies in the fact that within
the last two yeais, it has been wide-
lv adopted bv gills' colleges of good
chaiactcu such as Byin Mawi and
uiganiAitions m California In fact
the Women’s Laciosse Association
ol California has applied foi admit-
tance to the Inteicolloginte Laciosse
Association.

Second—The diameter of Laciosse
appeals to the American tvpe of
vmth If we stop a moment to con-
snlei, we will agr.ee that the pnmaiy
psychological reason foi the popu*
]«ntj ol any spoil lies in one tiling—-
personal contact Evlubilions of skill
and good cpoitsqianship aie always
graft vmr Consider the game of
football, out most popuku sport
f-poedv 1 tinning, graceful dodging,
thiilhng catches,—spectacular things
are always intuesting But the
thing tliut giips the crowd is tile
tackling, tl)t? «Ulfeh_ ftf_Jine against
lino, the thrill of seeing the superioi
team foigo its way to victoiy against
(Ictcimmcd poisonul opposition, m
otlici woids, personal contact The
most popuku of your seasonal spoit-
ri that which allows the most pci-
sonal contact Lacrosse is the only
-pring sport which permits nnv pei-
.sonal contact

Third—Lacio«-sc is equal to oui i
most popular spoit in chaiactor build-i
ntg value. Clmiacter budding is one]
ol the most important purposes ol j
physical education The oppoitun-i
ities to tempome, to show icstinmtj
and honesty is always piesent uv
spoils where there is petsonal con
tact, such as football and laciosse

Fourth—There me twenty-odd col-
leges that have- adopted laciosse in
the last two yeais Some of them
aie suuting in an intrn-muial man-
na, but the mnjontv aie taking patl
in active intercollegiate competition
They believe this is the best aim
the quickest method to develop play-
c s Among these colleges are the
jallow mg Daitmouth, Biown, Wil-
li uns, Union, Lafayette, Carnegie
lech, Pittsbmgh, Umvcisitv of Vn-
gtma, University of Tennesce and
Gooigia Tech

Tifth—The game of laciosse which
jequnes a high degiee of skill to

play, is simple lo teach The thcotv
of the game is piactically the sanu

, that of basketball, liockcy and soc-
cci Theie aie twelve plavers on u
team The theones ol offense unu
defense of basketball and soccei at.*
adaptable to •laciosse The ability to
handle the stick has been ncquucd
veiy satisfactoidy, pi a shoit Line,
hy seveial teams, bv simply tlirow-
irg the ball against a wall and catch-,
mg it with the stick. I

Then apply the thcoiv of team I
play Union College is an excellent,
cv ample of quick development of the,
«poit AVithrn two yents Union hnsj
made a lomuilnblo showing It x*-.
row mtd as one of the leading teams j
ot New England.

Sixth—Tlu* game is inexpensive
In fact it is at least fifty percent less
c .pensive than eithci of oui otbc*
epnng spoits The only equipment
uccessaiy is the slick and the ball !

Seventh—Laciosse has taken the
place of baseball in several college-,
sach as Carnegie Tech, Pittsburgh
and St Lawrence Umveisity Theie
rie a nuniboi of masons why this
change wa« made Compaiative cost,
ifoi instance, lack of adequate fields,
«lc Laciosse can be plaved on foot-
ball holds without the least damage
to the field The phyeis wem .üb-
bei soled shoes

The iccent ic-oig rtni/ation of the
Tntcicollcgiate Laciosse League il-
lustrates the lapid giowth of the
spoit It was impoitant that the
league he ulteiod if it were to con-
tinue to its objecti.e, namely, fostei-
ing and piomoting the spoil

The foimei oiganuation, m a way, j
made it a closed one So, foi the j
encouragement of the snoit it was'
voted to teoigamae into an open as-
sociation of colleges, removing the
necessity of placing all opponents in
each section It also kept pace with
the modem trend of physical ecluca-,
tion, m that the idea of n nceessaiv]
championship learn was left to a
committee A separate coaches' as. |
sociation was also foimcd j

Laciosse has assumed an interna-
tional character for the pust four
yeais Oxford-Cambndge plaved a
•-erics of games lieie thioe years ago'
Syracuse Umveisity played a return,
senes the following yens The pi os-;
tige of American spoit was upheld 1
satisfactoi ilv

Syiacuse won the majonty of the1
games An idea of the good spoits-1
mnnship that pievaded may be ic*-
ahred bv this incident The lefcice;
faded to appeal for an importantj
game It was suggested that tin*!
game be played without an official j
finally, an agieement was leached,!
wheiobv each team supplied an ofli-
c al foi one half The English lost
the,game, apd their lenuiL was, “It
was a bally good game” ,

The O.xfoid-Cnmbiidge teams comes
here for u-schedulo-of ten games th‘s
spring

In closing, it may bo well to invite
attention to the fact that duung a

ji'iiml of foi ty-odd yeuis, lueiusse is
Hie one remaining sport which ha 1*
not become ptofessionahred in thjn
countiy The spoit suffered .1 ser-
ums levetse in-Canada for live years
(In ouch professionalism

TBIBAUB’MOTUMIALIfy
DELIGHTS

Noted :French 'Presents
(Program .of Classic Allisic

Arranged by ‘Himself

Delighting hts .uidicncc I>> !us skill
land .ut, Jacques Thibnud, Fientih■nia°tci violinist,accompanied by Jules
Godaid at the piano, pio.scnto<l a pin-
(ii on of classic music in original and

1in modem an.ingcment at Ills loed'i!
m the Auditoiium Fuday night
held the mteicst of the aiid.enec

'throughout and responded to manv on-
coics

*

The pingiam began with Fame’s
Sonata, Xo 1. followed bv Coiellt’f.
“La Folia,- n seventeenth ccntiuv

jcompos'tion with variations, and tlju
“Concerto in D Majm, No 2" by Max
Biuch. In the concluding gioup of.'
|«hoitei compositions weie J S bach’s
[“Pi elude in C Mmoi," arrangements

|bv FIIU Kicisloi of “Rameau’s Tam-
ihumme," a Rondo by Morart, and the
i Hnchstein anrngement of a Biahms

'wait?

I At a similai conceit in New York
!the comment was made that Mi. Tip*
baud has the exquisite faculty of mak-
ing Bach sound like Kietslci, and
'Kicislei like Thibaud Certainly his
technique was flawless, his tone uch
and pme, and Ins style was chaiac-'
temed l»y lenuukable wannth and
vmJity. He adds to sound musician-
ship an element oi peisonality that
has won applause foi him manv times,
not only because he is a real artist
but a French partiot as well

REGISTRAR ANNOUNCES
TIME TABLE CHANGES

Seven al changes have been madr m
;(lie time table book since its pubb-

Ication and students concerned are
jasked to make nocessaiy 1 evasions m
then schedules

The following aie changes in the
me table book us published 1
Ed 2 change to MTh 9 F 2—DIG

Ed 5 change to MTh 8 T 1-D
i 1 Engl 21b diop AE

| 2 Engl 21G Add AE.
! Engl DO7 change to MTh 9 F 2

2 Engl <152 Add 128 Mam
1 Engl ID2 Add *l2B Mam

I lIK 12> Room DIG Mam
I 1 HtEng D 1 should lead Si ME I
jll(A-P)

1 2 HtEng °.l should read SiME II
i(R-T) 111

Add Geology U 2 WS 11 207 MngA
Th •! 20G MngA—Swart/.

IltEng DG and Miles 50 change to'
lead as foi" HtEng D 1

1 Met 63 Jr RME not Sr RME
5 Mclis 1 change to MTh 9 TF 2
Psy 2 Mooie & DeC imp foi both

\ BIG BEN \
A AND <

} BABY BEN «

4 ALARM CLOCKS £
> Plain Dial . . $3.25 %g Luminous Dial 4.50 J'i CRABTREE’S $
$ ALLEN STREET

***❖❖*♦>**❖♦:

Your Typewriter :j:
* to be ffivinff maximum rc- &

suits should receive atten-
£ lion regularly, the same as £

£ your car.
Prompt service and all work *}♦
guaranteed. Estimates fur- X

* nished.
•{• Phonographs also repaired, t
£ The new Remington Port- &

Y able will simplify report ywriting and save you lots of .{‘
i* lime. y

HARRY K. METZGER
217 S. Atherton St.

The Management of

Bl M Rest,s .ue oon .estaurant" g
in V
|« Begs to announce

| THE FORMAL OPENING |
|| January 12th $
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1 For Ymx Convenience—
The Collegian, following its
policy of service to the stu-
dents and those interested in
the Pennsylvania State Col=
lege, has devised a plan for
facilitating the sale of used
books that are still of value.
Beginning with the issue of
January 29, space will be of=
fered for the classified adver*
tising of your used books;
thus helping you to dispose
of and to procure books for
the coming semester. The
rates will be announced in an
early issue.

Advertise Your Books Look For Those You Need

1 THE r'EiTrt STATE CuLuEoifN

1 •*' ] iipn- the piogre-s made «luiiiig the
Ftcfiluncn To Elect , imi uiic. »b,th

, ’ - [he will deivc into me tuiue .»»u. .0
•Ptesiriqnt Thursday 1 ‘tempt to proph.esy events ami eondi*

The V Freshman class will ; Hicns duimg the next twenty-live
1 meet in the Bull Pen Thmsdav t Kuix

evening at seven o'clock At 1 ! Accoidmg to A A Holland, headi
this Lime the 1929 piesulent wi't . iof the department of daitv husband- 1
be elected. ry, moie than .1 scoie of -.poukeis;

! , vill address.the /itst animal .meeting!
'(iww»pt-wwwi"w*, the PonnsvK.itmi Danvmen’'- A«so-i
sections

cation of which Piolessoi Holland
P„ U tlw.to TF,!> W 2 '» mwlifcnt Amouc the men -vbo
Psv ai.clmiiKO to WTIiS 11—311 the ir-illici mu mnnt .tic

Itlnm i ' I nmvn the woild ovei in d.mv cncles
1 Zopl PHI (L-Z) These include Ck L Uuilmgham, a..
2 Zoo! 2GTiY PM(A-K) i-Jant gencial in.imgei of the
5 ROTC add LA(P-Z) ‘Biecdei’s Ga/otte.” H E Vail Nor-
G ROTC diop ‘LAJP-Z) man piesidcnl of the Amciican Div

- ' o Milk Institute of Chicago, and K W
(FACULTY MEN WILL BE ftSfc “ e,* u,> ~r tta J"l °"

ACTIVE IN -STATE SHOW ———=

• '
_____

_ PATRONIZE Oi:j\ ADVERTISERS

•Manj -Gel dwigeshipsan Annual ''
,T1

~
T—j

H.imsbuEß-Earm Products 1 0lt
„

s P'?-T° ttttk «sutc t«.> .p-
-, . ccllent farm piopeitics, 20 miles

Exhibit "Next'» cck fiom l’enn State along Macadam
load towards Lock Hn\un, at Hub-

That the School of Agricutluie of I leisbuig Rov M Declcei, Adm.
-tile College twill toko a piommcnt .Stioudsbui g, Pa—See Piof R Cl
part <m the annual Kami Products Bies-dcr. l-8-2tpd
Show to be hold in Harrisburg Jiom t

January eighteenth to ithc twenty- 1-011 SALE A mahogunv uptight
second was evidenced by the laige f°l bo -vs dl,bo '
humbci of faculty members mcentlv Tt"»toimt-v Puce veiv leiisonablc
appointed as judges Call 02

The faculty members appointedare \\ ANTED—Situ ition as cook m fia-
P. C. McKen/ie, hcef cattle, iPiof M to-mtv house. Address conmum-
dl Biightman, eggs; Piof. \\\ B Con- ltatlc ,ns to Box 201, Clmence, Pa
I’tll, wool, and Piof Nicholas Ml-2ipd
Schmitz, com E J Waltei, ioimci
(..'.tension-com specialist hue has al*] DDSIitAIUjK I'KATiERMTI SITU
to been named to judge corn Thes»> I FOR S W.E—Plot of land J2.J b\
mention# with ten Qthers fioni \ai-I liO lect iiontage at northwest coj

lous sections of the county will coni-J nu of Tan mount a\enue and Lt
pi ise the espci’ts chosen to pass judjr-1 cust Lane Call -JIU-M
ment on the products, disphned i

In addition -Dean It. L Watts, o.
the School of AguiuUurc, is picpai-l,
ing a paper to be read befoic tlieli
ftate lloit-icultuijul Association on- *!

titled “Sevont.v Years of lloitieul- [
Rue at Penn State ” Dr S W Fletch- *

ii of the department of hoiticultuio’

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

Neatly Done t
at Reasonable Prices

PennStateShoe'RepairCo.
Two Shops—loB S Frazier St.,

and Allen Street, under .the
Peoples National Bank

ib president of the association which!
convenes duung the pioducts show |

Dean Watts To Spc.iL •
Dean Watts'will also be one of the,

principal spenkeis at the bieedeis’i
lanquct when lie will use as his topic,!
“Fifty Yeats of Pcnnfwhama Agu-jculture.” In this talk lie j.lans to k*

WHAT IS IT 1
HY IS IT 1
HERE IS IT 1

,Wa:teli for Friday Issue
of Collegian

HARRY SAUERS
The College Man’s Shop

WHEN the thrilling second act has
come to an end. And you join the
crowds outside just as pleased and
thrilled as youisclf—hare a Came!’

For no other friend is so cheerful, so
resting between acts as Camel. Camel
adds its own romantic glamour to the
brightness of memorable occasions.
No other cigarette cccr made and
kept—so man) friends. Camels never
tire your taste, no matter how liberally
you smoke them. Camels never lease
a cigaretty after-taste.

So when you (cave the theatre
pleased and inspired for greater things
—taste the mellowest smoke that ever
came from a cigarette.

Into the making of tins one cigarette goes oil of the ability of tht
jiorld'sAiriest organization of expert tobacco men. Nothing is too
g&xfl. (or Camels. / (te choicest 7 urk tsh and domestic tobaccos flic
nlust skilful blenders. The most scientific package. No other cigarette
w/lc I' like Cauotls No finer cigarette Cftti be made Ceunets are the

inerthrhniHg choice of experienced smokers

Have a Camel*

'n'

W*en the second act has come to an
end—and thecurtain is-rung dernm amidst
whirling applause—‘when you mingle out-
side with the excited throngs in the lobby

—have a Camel!

Our lughust nnh. 11 you Jo not nt
kiuim C«i,u7 is that inn try
them W'einutevoitlocotitp,tre( outfit
xith any uKarelle made at «»n t>rice.R. J R<f> uoldi Tobjcco Co

Notices
, All excuses for employment winch
,wcic granted the fust sjniestei wil 1

'lie operative duimg the second *em-
ester. Ant subsequent changes in
Mich excuses should he presented m
wilting to *lllO oilico of the Dean of
Mon not l.itei than IVlnumv lit-,
tuntli

All legal u seniois will he excused
fiom chapel exeicises in the coming
soncstei unless then names appeal
or the chapel lolls which will he post-
ed in the Auditoiiuni amt Old Mum
■Lefoie rebitiaiy eighth.

All Jewish students who failed to
p .ss Mcnotnh the fust semestoi v ill
be leqimcd to attend chapel the sec-
ond scmestei and will find then
names on the chapel ioIK when post-

'Uovcieml Fie.u will be the speakei
a, the weeklv campus devotional so*
\.ce licit! in the foyer nt the Auditor-
ium at six-foitv-hve o’clock tonight

CANFORITS

»'
E

~ iSticksT/ght
-Never Stains

'i Ik* ihe<»|>iun-GUib piodnction
will meet twilight in the Auditoi
at eight-fifteen o'clock

\II meinbeis of tlio Debuting T
sue lcqucsted to meet in Old Cl»
sit seven fifteen o’clock tonight

! Thao "ill be .t meeting of tin
Ikononuc'i ,elub in Room 100
tonight

That "ill he .. meeting of
Plotnl Club tomono" night ut so
Units o’clock m Jtowm 101 licit

NEW HANDY PACJ
Fits hand ~

pocket and purse
More for your money
and the >best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet farcnymoney

Look,for Wrjgley’s P. K. Handy Pj
flj on your Dealer’s Counter c.

Old Main Bell
Pre-Publication

Subscription Campaign

Wednesday Evening


